
Monia Baccolini
Senior product and production 
manager 

Modena, Province of Modena, 
Italy

Monia is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on LDeet

Links

:inkedIn

Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to Eull time or Part time 
Dork

AmploymentO Ereelance …ssignments, 
Permanent Positions

Skills

Strong knoDledge of diNerent category of(

)egotiation skills C…dvancedU

hosting and margin C…dvancedU

Wsed to Dork Dit2 2ig2 level foreign and(

Plan and lead time managements C…d(

Managing critical points C…dvancedU

Languages

Anglis2 C5ork ProVciencyU

Italian

About

/b years Dorking as hollection.Product manager , for Dell knoDn Trand , managing 
all categories and overseeing great staN x
q2anks to t2e collaToration Dit2 luBury Trands, I 2ave Teen improving my Dorking 
eBperiencex )oD, I Dis2 to meet neD goals to Te aTle to enric2 my professional 
skills and to eBpress my very Test personal and professional Rualities, Dorking Dit2 
neD managementsx

KH…)LS 5FHGAL 5Iq|

…ntress SxPx…x Koglioli h2erry 0rove Srl 0ruppo )adini Spa Ixqxhx Spa

:oro Piana Spa HaNaele haruso Spa Hq5 qrussardi Spa

Experience

Operation Manager
…ntress SxPx…x 1 Fct /-/' 8 Fct /-//

Skills O 
�Fverseeing t2e production process taking care of Ruality, costs.margin 
and timingx 
�LraDing up sc2eduled s2eets for t2e D2ole production process in order 
to estimate eventually critical performancex 
�)egotiation Dit2 suppliers to ac2ieve and set t2e Test Ruality , delivery 
and costs possiTlex 
�:iaising Dit2 diNerent departments O commercial, style.product and 
customer deptx 
�Supervising and motivating t2e teamjs memTersx 
�5orking Dit2 ot2er managers to reac2 t2e needs and goals assignedx 
�Hesearc2 and evaluate neD suppliers suitaTle for t2e hompany to pur8
pose to t2e style o&cex 
�hreation of t2e samples price list and c2eck of t2e marginsx StaN ruling 
O '- Dorkersx

Project manager consultant
Hq5 1 Fct /-'J 8 Sep /-/'

Eree :ance Senior product manager O honsultancy dedicated to 5oolric2 
reTranding Skills O 
�LeVnition of t2e strategy, planning of all p2ases of pro6ect development, 
and target positioning, researc2 3 evaluation of eco8sustainaTle neD 
pro6ects.ideasx 
�hontrol of timing, merc2andising plan.range prices, Tudget estima8
tion.control, prices.sales analysisx 
�Hesearc2 and evaluation of neD suppliers.outsourcing factory services 
CItaly.…TroadU suitaTle for Ruality.pricex 
�…ctive sourcing.pickingO garments, roD materials, eco8sustainaTle ma8
terials.productsx 
�LeVnition price point eac2 category.product and launc2 test samplesx 
�)egotiation Dit2 suppliers to Vnd t2e most competitive rates to ac2ieve 
retail prices.margin targetsx 
�hoordination prototypes, samples and production Vttingsx 
�hontrol of t2e complete process of samples collectionO tec2nical.Rual8
ity.perceived.costsx

Senior Collection manager
qrussardi Spa 1 4ul /-'z 8 Fct /-'J

4oT detailsO 
�hoordination and management total look qrussardi menjs 
Dear.Domenjs Dearx 
�AlaToration of timing, TrieVng, merc2andising plan.range prices, price 
analysis, Tudget estimation.controlx 
�Hesearc2 and evaluation of neD suppliers.outsourcing factory ser8
vicesx 
�)egotiation Dit2 suppliers to Vnd t2e most competitive rates to ac2ieve 
retail prices.margin targetsx 
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�…ctive sourcing.picking Tased on design studio reRuirements and com8
mercial department reRuestsx 
�hoordination prototypes, samples and production Vttingsx StaN ruling 
O 9 PmO leat2erDear.outerDear. lig2tDear. 6ersey, ' pm denim , ' Pm 
knitDear, 9 Tack o&cer,

Senior Collection Manager
Koglioli 1 4an /-'7 8 4ul /-'z

Senior product manager O Koglioli menjs.Domenjs Dearx 4oT detailsO 
�hoordination and management total look Koglioli menjs Dear.Domenjs 
Dearx 
�AlaToration of timing, TrieVng, merc2andising plan, price analysis in 
collaToration Dit2 hFFx 
�Support t2e design team t2roug2 t2e researc2 of neD formal and sport 
productsx 
�Hesearc2 and evaluation of neD suppliers.outsourcing factory ser8
vicesx 
�)egotiation Dit2 suppliers to Vnd t2e most competitive rates to ac2ieve 
retail prices.margin targetsx 
�…ctive sourcing of faTrics, yarns, lining, trim,special dyes, Tased on 
design studio reRuirementsx 
�Support t2e design team to organiYe fas2ion eB2iTitionx 
�FrganiYe prototypes, samples and production Vttings Dit2 designersx 
StaN ruling O ' 4unior Pm, ' 4unior designer, ' H3L sourcing, 9 Tack o&cer, 
/ tec2nical specialistsx

Senior product manager
HaNaele haruso Spa 1 EeT /-'- 8 Lec /-'9

4oT detailsO 
�Management of t2e development of t2e haruso and Wman Krandx 
�AlaToration of timing, TrieVng, merc2andising plan, price analysis in 
collaToration Dit2 our eBport and production managersx 
�Support t2e design team t2roug2 t2e researc2 of neD formal and sport 
productsx 
�Sales analysis and Trand performances Cmargin, SGW, productivity 
etcxxU 
�Support for our retail customers creating special pieces for t2eir 
s2ops.departmentsx 
�Hesearc2 of neD outsourcing factory servicesx 
�)egotiation Dit2 suppliers to Vnd t2e most competitive rates to ac2ieve 
retail prices.margin targetsx 
�…ctive sourcing of faTrics, yarns, lining, trim, Tased on design studio 
reRuirementsx 
�FrganiYe prototypes, samples and production Vttings Dit2 designersx 
�Support t2e design team to organiYe fas2ion eB2iTitionx 
�hooperation Dit2 purc2asing and production departments to manage 
t2e product development process of sportsDear, knitDear, neckDear 
Dit2 outsourcingx StaN ruling O / Tack o&cer, / tec2nical specialistsx

Senior product manager
:oro Piana Spa 1 4an /--  8 4an /-'-

4oT detailsO 
�Support design team t2roug2 t2e researc2 of faTrics, yarns, lining, trim, 
furs Tased on design studios reRuirements at international fairsx 
�HesponsiTle outlining t2e timing for t2e neD season, to respecting and 
ensuring t2e reRuired timelinex 
�HesponsiTle for t2e collection gridx 
�Hesearc2 and management of neD factories services in Italy to improve 
t2e product Ruality and coordinate price per style Dit2 outsourcingx 
�Support for our retail customers creating special pieces for t2eir 
s2ops.departmentsx 
�FrganiYe prototype and sample Vttings Dit2 designersx 
�HesponsiTle for launc2 samples collection and price analysis Dit2 Trand 
and eBport managersx 
�Management of production Vttings Dit2 outsourcing and control of all 
t2e information for t2e production processx 
�hooperation Dit2 purc2asing and production departments to manage 
t2e product development processx StaN ruling O / 6unior designers, ' 
6unior product manager, / Tack o&cer, / tec2nical specialistsx



Senior Brand manager
Ixqxhx Spa 1 4an /--  8 4an /--

4oT detailsO 
�Support t2e design team to forecast trends accurately , plan collection 
structures ,researc2 faTrics, trims, emTroideries and neD tec2niRues on 
arrival of neD ideas for t2e neD season at outsourcing and at interna8
tional fairsx 
�AlaToration of t2e collectionj timing and TrieVng suc2 as product spec8
iVcations and price points Dit2 t2e cooperation of eBport managersx 
�Sales analysis and Trand performances Cmargin, SGW, productivity 
etcxxU 
�Hesearc2 and management of neD factories services in Italy to improve 
t2e product Ruality and negotiation price per style Dit2 suppliersx 
�FrganiYe prototype and sample Vttings Dit2 designersx 
�Support t2e design team to organiYe fas2ion s2oDs in ) x 
�HesponsiTle for launc2 samples collection and price analysis Dit2 eB8
port managersx 
�Management of production Vttings Dit2 outsourcing and control of all 
t2e information for t2e production processx 
�hooperation Dit2 purc2asing and production departments to manage 
t2e product development processx StaN ruling O ' design assistant,' Tack 
o&cer, ' tec2nical specialistx

Senior product manager
h2erry 0rove Srl 1 4an /--9 8 4an /--

4oT detailsO 
�Support t2e design team to forecast trends accurately , plan collection 
structures ,researc2 faTrics, trims, emTroideries etc( at outsourcing and 
at international fairsx 
�Levelop and researc2 neD tec2niRues on arrival of neD ideas for t2e 
neD seasonx 
�HesponsiTle for outlining timing t2e neD season, to respecting and to 
ensure designs remain Dit2in t2e reRuired timelinex 
�…ccording to sketc2es, create neD paper patterns and launc2 proto8
types to t2e pattern department or outsourcing C knitDear, leat2erDear, 
gloves, scarves, Telts, Tags Ux 
�FrganiYe prototypes and samples Vttings Dit2 designerx 
�Manage of all special pieces for fas2ion s2oDx 
�HesponsiTle for launc2 samples collection , price analysis Dit2 t2e col8
laToration of t2e eBport managersx 
�Support design team to organiYe men and Doman fas2ion s2oD in MIx 
�Production Vttings and preparation of all t2e information to manage t2e 
production processx StaN ruling O 9 Tack o&ces, / tec2nical specialistsx

Senior product developer
0ruppo )adini Spa 1 4an '  8 4an /--9

4oT detailsO 
�Levelop and researc2 yarns, knit sDatc2es , prints, emTroidery, neD 
tec2niRues on arrival of neD ideas for t2e neD season Tased on design 
studio reRuirements at international fairsx 
�…ccording to sketc2es, create neD paper patterns.knit points and 
launc2 prototypes to knit.pattern department or Dit2 outsourcingx 
�Manage prototypes and samples Vttingsx 
�:aunc2 t2e samples collectionx 
�Production Vttings and preparation of all t2e information to manage 
t2e production processx HesponsiTle licenses collections O Krand Eerrag8
amo Domenjs Dear Ctotal lookU Krand S: CknitDear and 6ersey capsule 
collectionU Krand …gnona CknitDearU Krand :uisa Keccaria CknitDearU 4oT 
detailsO 
�Support design team to researc2 faTrics, trims, emTroideries, yarns, 
prints, furs, knit points( at outsourcing and at international fairsx 
�Levelop and researc2 neD tec2niRues on arrival of neD ideas for t2e 
neD seasonx 
�HesponsiTle outlining timing neD season, to respecting and ensuring 
design remains Dit2in t2e reRuired timelinex 
�…ccording to sketc2es, create neD paper patterns and launc2 proto8
types to pattern department or Dit2 outsourcing C knitDear, leat2erDear, 
gloves, scarves, Telts, Tags Ux 
�FrganiYe prototypes and samples Vttings Dit2 designerx 
�Management of all special pieces for fas2ion s2oDx 
�HesponsiTle for launc2 samples collection , price analysis in collaTora8



tion Dit2 operation managerx 
�…rrange production Vttings Dit2 outsourcing and control of all t2e in8
formation for t2e production processx 
�hooperate Dit2 purc2asing and production departments to manage t2e 
product development processx StaN ruling O / Tack o&ces, ' tec2nical 
specialistx

Education & Training

/-/' 8 /-/' Fashion Research Italy
SustainaTlity manager, SustainaTility in fas2ion managements 

/-'7 8 /-'7 EF School Cambridge
h' Anglis2 level , Anglis2 language

' ' 8 ' / Carpi Formazione
GnitDear manager , …pparel knitting training course 

' ' 8 ' 9 Italian Fashion House 
Lesigner , …pparel manufacturing company 

' Jz 8 ' ' Grazia Deledda Institute 
Stylist 3 paper pattern maker , …pparel. Manufacturing 


